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Introd
duction: Tumo
or vasculature heeterogeneity is highly
h
conspicuo
ous on DCE-MR
RI scans. Typicallly tumor periphheral area is morre angiogenically
activee and has abundaant blood supply
y while vasculatture in the centeer area is less deeveloped. Howeever, this wealthh of spatial inforrmation is underrutilizeed when DCE-M
MRI quantitativee parameters aree simply presentted as averages over the entire tumor. The cliinical applicatioon of quantitativ
ve
DCE-MRI biomarkers in oncology reemains limited due
d to poor corrrelation. It is prroposed here thaat new DCE-MR
RI quantitative aanalysis based on
tumorr macroscopic vaascular structure may produce more
m
biologically
y relevant biomaarkers that reflecct the vascular heeterogeneity. Prreliminary resultts
of the vascular changees induced by a bevacizumab/pa
b
aclitaxel combinaation therapy aree presented.
ds: MCF-7 breaast tumor xenogrraft-bearing mice were treated w
with three doses of bevacizumabb and paclitaxel bby intraperitonea
al
Materrial and Method
injectiion, each at a do
ose of 10 mg/kg every five days. DCE-MRI im
mages were acquiired before and at the conclusionn of the treatmeent with a heavily
T1 weeighted 3D saturration recovery gradient echo sequence
s
using a recovery delaay of 20 ms, ennhanced by albuumin-Gd-DTPA
A. Pixel-by-pixe
el
vascullar permeability
y surface area prroduct (PSP) parrameters were obtained
o
throughh a linear regresssion of the albuumin-Gd-DTPA concentration vs
v
time. Enhancing tum
mor vessels weree selected by a semi-automated
d segmentation m
method from thee early enhanced images. Pixeel-by-pixel vesse
el
distannce maps were geenerated by calculating the distaance between eacch voxel with noon-zero PSP to thhe nearest vessell.
Resullts and Discussiions: Three-dim
mensional volum
me rendering of the tumor vascullature map, PSP
P map, vessel disstance map, and an overlay of all
three m
maps are shown in Figures A, B, C, and D, respeectively. Figuree A shows that M
MCF-7 tumor is iindeed very

heteroogeneous and on
nly the peripheraal area is highly vascularized.
v
Figure B shows thhat vascular perrmeability in thee tumor is closelyy associated with
its enhhanced vasculatu
ure. Permeabiliity is mainly obsserved at the peeripheral area neear the blood vessels. Tumor coore is avascular and almost non
npermeeable. Figure C confirms these observations: permeable
p
area in
i the tumor rim
m is in the closee vicinity to the vessels while tthe tumor core is
i
characcterized by both low permeabilitty and long distaance from the bllood vessels. Thhe hype-intense area within the outline shows thhat blood vessells
that feeed to the tumor are not permeab
ble.
Averaage distance of all
a permeable vo
oxel to the nearest blood vessells over the entirre field of view (Dave) of the m
mice before and aafter treatment is
i
shownn at the table bellow. All voxelss in the tumor arrea were segmen
nted by the distan
ance between thee voxel and the nnearest blood veessel. Average of
o
PSP oof the voxels with
h a distance above and below Dave
Area close to the blood vessels iis defined as havving a distance to
a were calculatted and shown. A
the neearest vessel bellow Dave while area
a
away from vessels as havin
ng a distance abbove Dave. Aveerages of the pixxel-by-pixel PSP
P values over th
he
entire tumor are also shown
s
in this tab
ble. There were three mice in eaach group.
Average disstance of
permeable pix
xels to the
nearest vesssel (µm)

Average PSP of
o areas close
to the blood veessels (min-1)

Average PSP
P of areas away
from the bloodd vessel (min-1)

Before
ttreatment

6.8

0.00
046

0.00041

Afteer treatment

8.1

0.00
021

0.00023

Average PSP
P of entire tumorr
(m
min-1)
0..0037
0..0016

Resultts in this table show
s
that bevaccizumab/paclitax
xel combination therapy reducedd tumor permeaability. An increease in the distaance between the
permeeable voxels to th
heir nearest bloo
od vessels was allso observed, sug
ggesting the pruuning of the tumoor microvasculatture by the combbination therapy.
Concllusion: DCE-M
MRI analysis baseed on tumor vasccular structure can provide quanntitative tumor vascular heterogeeneity informatioon. Average PSP
P
value over the tumor as well as average PSP value segmented
s
by th
he distance to thhe blood vesselss show that bevaacizumab/paclitaaxel combination
therappy reduced tumor permeability.
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